Molecular and microbiological analysis of caecal microbiota in rats fed with diets supplemented either with prebiotics or probiotics.
The potential health-improving effects of both a prebiotic and a probiotic infant formula have been evaluated in a rat model. Two groups of 10 rats were fed with either prebiotics containing fructo-oligosaccharides or probiotics containing viable Bifidobacterium lactis and Streptococcus thermophilus. The composition of their caecal microbiota was analyzed both by classical plate count of the main bacterial groups and by PCR amplification of a V3 fragment of 16S rRNA genes and denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE). Both diets induced a significant reduction of clostridia and Bacteroides spp. compared to a control diet, whereas prebiotics were also able to reduce the number of coliforms and to increase the presence of bifidobacteria. DGGE analysis showed a significant increase of 16S rRNA gene fragments in rats fed with either probotics or prebiotics. Nineteen bands were sequenced and most of them showed similarity to cultured bacteria. Detection of Bifidobacterium spp. by this technique using genus-specific primers only permitted these bacteria to be detected in prebiotics-fed rats, whereas the use of Lactobacillus group-specific primers gave similar results in rats fed with any diet, in agreement with the plate count results.